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A V E N T U R I S T t o u r  g u i d e

Exploring the art and science of mixology, The Ritz-Carlton, Amelia Island, is 
literally shaking things up with its new Cocktails From Scratch program. Encouraging 
guests to set free their inner Tom Cruise, the Kiwi Collection resort offers lessons on 
a variety of luscious libations from blueberry mojitos to cucumber-infused gin martinis.
So after your golf game, Heaven in a Hammock massage or beachside sunbathing, 
test your bottle-spinning bartending skills at Salt Lounge, the property’s AAA Five
Diamond restaurant. $25 per person; ritzcarlton.com. 

Kiwi Collection has also partnered with ASMALLWORLD (a private, ironclad
online community where moguls, models and the social elite mingle) to allow 
members of the exclusive social networking site direct access to expert travel 
advice, assuring they’ll rest easy knowing a well-researched, top-notch property’s 
been booked. And another notable new Kiwi function for seasoned travelers is 
the mobile site, kiwicollection.mobi, which transmits hotel information, booking
requests and the Kiwi newsletter direct to users’ cell phones; kiwicollection.com. 

Shaking Things Up 
RICH AND RARE WITH KIWI COLLECTION

Business or Pleasure?
RENDEZVOUS THE RIGHT WAY IN HONG KONG 

InterContinental Hong Kong’s infinity pool overlooks 
Victoria Harbour and the vibrant skyscrapers of Central District.

Top: The longest-running AAA Five Diamond restaurant
in Florida, Salt at The Ritz-Carlton, Amelia Island. 
Above: The verdant Golf Club of Amelia Island.

Catering to those who like to mix leisure with labor,
InterContinental Hong Kong introduces ihealth, an 
innovative preventative menu to help guests actively maintain
their health while on the go. Executive chef Laurent Andre
partnered with Hong Kong Adventist Hospital for nutritional
guidance to develop a menu with more than 40 delicious 
and nutritious dishes, including Beetroot Carpaccio, an
Omega-3 Bento Box and Tofu-and-Soy-Milk Cheesecake.
The program features five-star selections and was designed to
address the top worldwide health concerns: diabetes, cardiac
disease, hypertension and the need for antioxidants;
hongkong-ic.intercontinental.com.

And come November, InterContinental Hong Kong will
host the Fifth Annual Born to Shop Excursion for treasure
hunters and shopaholics. No market, venue or bazaar will be
left unvisited with shopping expert Suzy Gershman, author 
of the Frommer’s Born to Shop travel guides, steering and
escorting you through Hong Kong and Hanoi, Vietnam—
and Bangkok if you can spare some extra days. Past tour 
participants have compared shopping with Gershman to
playing golf with Tiger Woods, proof you’re now shopping
with the best and as much as your significant other might
disagree, it does qualify as a sport. For more information on
the six-night tour or what the package includes, contact
Carole Klein at carole_klein@interconti.com.


